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Lest Stand of Rust

II. A, WOLFORD,

1

mmft,

lers
Attorney-at-lA-

(Denver Field and Farm.)
The last stand of rustlers in
Miu Street,
Wyoming was around the Dry
Head mouAtains jrst south of
New
Mexico
Hillsboro,
The
the Crow reservation.
cleaning out of the notorious
JAMES R. WAQDILL,
sent a num
Head rustlers for years, snapAttorney-at-Laber of desperadoes to the new
,
NEW MEXICO
ping their fingers at the officers
DEMING,
Will attend all the Court in Siei ra Coun stronghold
and augmented of the law.
Despite their con
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
the Dry ilead bandits with fidence at
being able to escape
several
capable gun fighters through legal loopholes, it
BQN.ffAKI & REEBn,
The
and clever rustlers.
caught, the rustlers took no
(Lawyers,
Crow
herds of the prosperous
chances. It was much as any
Las Cruces,
New Mex. Indians particularly appealed stranger's life was worth to
to the bandits, and there is no cross the
danger line in the
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 8, I. O.
Inestimating the number of
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
Dry Head, which was a low- dian ponies that were run off.
lying range with long succesin
These fellows had settled
sion of well watered valleys,
the Gavin Basin, a retreat the grassy bottoms of which
J.W. Hiler,
N. G.:FranJi
OfQcers:
m
IT
r.
Till
i
rt
and it was afforded fine
j near the Dry Head
iiier, C. v.W.w.: uoo, i. Meyers,
grazing.
Treasurer.
West,
officials
to
the
determined
Second
and fourth Fridays
by
Meetings:
As soon as a stranger ap
of each month.
febl9-make a midwinter raid. After
proached the foothills he was
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. p., enduring terrible hardships,
under suaveillance. If he pen
several Indian police, acconv
etrated the mountains a short
t
bold
a
by
panied
Office Post Office Drug Store.
distance he would probably be
and a number of Indian cow
met in some narrow canyon
the
crossed
volunteers,
boy
a horseman with a rifle
Hillsboro
N. M. mountain to Garvin Basin. by
balanced very carelessly on
overcome
nearly
Although
his saddle pommel. He was
KS
THE
O with the intense cold and ex
asked the nature of his busiGREEN ROOMg- haustion subsequent to their
ness and then politelybutfirm-l- y
the deep
hard
through
trip
Fine Wines, Lienors and Cigars.
told to turn and go back as
Good Club Room
snow, the posse surprised the ''the
ajr of these mountains
outlaws and no defense was
ain't healthy for strangers."
0H48. H. METERS, Propr made.
If he were a wise man, and
in
dozen
9
The men, some
particularly if he had a wholeand
then
bound
were
number,
some regard for the soundness
Offl;e: Room 26, Armijo Building a
the
ba
of
complete roundup
Cor. did St, and Railroad Ave. Practice
of his skin, the stranger would
in toe Hupreme Courts of New Mexico sin was made.
hundred
Nine
and Texas
act quickly on the advice with
identic
cattle were positively
ELFEOO BACA.
out question. At one time a
Jn- the
from
fied
as
coming
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
Wyoming cattleman decided
NEW MEX dian reservation.
ALBUQUERQUE,
cat
These
Will heprftnantat all temrs of Court of
tp seek a new range. He had
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- tie all bore the . D, brand,
heard stories of the dangers
ra Counties.
Deal in trood Gold, Silver and
had
rustlers
clever
but the
of the Dry Head country but
Properties in New Mexico.
iron
a
with
it
running
changed
d
them.
lines
by drawing connecting
He rounded up his bunch
PAL-AGE- ,
between the I and D and (hen a small but valuable
THE
herd of cat-extending the lines in a half tie and drove it north into
circle. This made a flattened
Just Opened. New and Cemplete.
the green hills. He found a
circle with two lines down the succession
of delightful valleys
Qfi'ted,
center. The rustlers called it that did his heart
He
good.
e
the
pumpkin brand,
kept on and on, finding better
or squash circle. The plucky
grazing in each valley until at
Indian officers rounded up all
last one day he went no farthstolen
cattle
the
and,
covering
Tom Murphy. Propr.
er, Friends, alarmed at his
with
the bandits
revolvers,
long absence followed his trail
sullen
the
men
to
compelled
into the lonely mountains uninto
theirsaddlesandmake
get
til they came to a place where
the long, cold ride over the it
stopped and where the
range to the reservation.
ground was trampled by the
The bandits were given over hgofs of several horses. The
FirstSlass Liquors to the state authorities and cattle; trail, too, stopped at the
their trial was held in due time, edge of a precipice, and lookbut, despite the perfect evi- ing down the friends of the
&
Drinks Sigars- - dence against them they were cattleman saw the bodies of
given onjy a few years in the the unfortunate man's herd.
LUTHEfi FOSTER
penitentiary. Some techni
Proprietor,
(Continued on page 2)
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First

A good influential Banking connection is asolutely

essential to the proper conduct of any business or enterprise,
public cr private.
Second
We have ample resources to guarantee the safety

of

deposits. Otr methods are progressive but thoroughly
conservative; we take no unneeesary risk.
all

We have the money to loan our customers when
they nekd it on proper security and feel that we are better
prepared to look after the wants aid guard the interests of
pur Sierra County peopte than any outside bank. Call today
and get acquainted. Yon will find us always courteous and
2nd obliging.
Third

J. B: Herndon,

J. Krober,

President.

Vice-Presiden-

t.

A. M. Gillespie, Cashier.
3MU

.'

will

'

!
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n mmns

eneral Merchandise
Groceries
Furniture, (Sine Supplies, Hay, Brail

1. Gatzert & Co.. Fine

1.

-

fcscre-tary-

0

e

DRY GOODS

Agent for

ll

sub-agen-

Killshoro, U. &1.

SIERRA COUfiTY OAFiK,

First Dear East K. C. Church,

Hole-in-the-Va-

Be YOUJR Bank- -

cality in the law had been
overlooked and the verdict
was almost as gocdas acquittal. Encouraged by this light
punishment dealt out, theban-d- i
s, at the expiration of their
terms in prison, went back to
their old trade and most of
them hung around the Dry

Tailor-Bad- e

Clothlnj

White Sewing Machine Company

Coppe-Minin-

g

pch-hoohe-

,

.

aad Fsoof of Iiafeor

lasss

&'t

For Sale at this office.

The

two-pol-

PAUL A. LARS If,
Mining
Metallurgical Engineer.

Pes sifefesa

Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
Engle,

L!lu

JOHN E. SMITH,

im SALOON

Notary Pabllo,
s

Blue Mfoffl

eer'

Hillsboro,

x

N. M,

Brlgham Leatherbee.
I

MELROSE WHISKEY.
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
Propr.
A W. SHEPARD,
gin-bor- o,

:

wMi.

M

Motary-PubU- o,

HHUboro,

3y4f

H,

H,

c
t

t.

selecting limber for the vaiioub
offices to be filled.

TJarra 3 aunty Adocr.te.
W. O.
Trim

Thompson, Proprietor.

Sierra Omity Advoeaty
O'Jlce at Hillsboro, Sierra

tth Post

Oonnty, New Meiico, for transmission
trough the U 8. Mails, 88 second clunh

rnattrr.

Official Paper of Sierra County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Heat

of Sierra County and the
ritory of New Mexico.

FltlDAY,' FEBRUARY

Fro 2:1

a

Intor-ter-st-

Ter-

16, 1912.

to Coast.

Go a si:

San Anionlo, Gan ftlareSaj,
ESsphanft

Bulte,

HiHs-bov- of

Doming.
One of Hip mopt important events

that Ililltib ro h;is witnsned

for

Laic Valley, llillskro

to-wi- t!

state
central
met at Albuquerque
last Monday. The meeting was
largely attended and enthusiastic.
Vf. H. Hudspeth, of W hiie Oaks-wauraDimously elected chair"
man of the committee to succeed.
A. A. Jones, resigned. Mr. Hudspnth
isone of the bes known and capabb
men in the state and has long hten
one of the strong wheel hordes of
ihe democratic pnrty of New Mex- ico Btd he will undoubtedly con
duct the coming campaigu to h
successful isme. It wj floctrd
that the etate democrMia conveo-lio- n
to be held to ebct r!e,legtP8
to the national convent? u to be
held at Baltimore, be br!d at Ciovis,
on June 10th. A Vf te was taken
as to choice of a presidential nominee with the following result:
Harmon 8, WiUou 8, and Clark 7.
Members of the committee at large
present: William C. McDonald,
Santa Fr; O. M Marron, Sum
mers Durkhar', Ch.rlf8 ! Ensley,

The democratic

if) ent'-re-

I
mntv of Sinrraarid State of New Mexico-nn- l
described as follows,
V est half of the Southeast Quarter, Northeast Quarter of the Sonthwest Quaiter Seo.
29 and Northwest Qnarter rf the Northeact
Quarter Section S2 Townchio 10 South of
rtanp 7 West of N. M. P. M.. 100 acres;
and Northeast. Quarter of the Northeast
m
Qnarter Hoc. 32 Two, 10 South of Bnnpe 7
. .
,,
J
West N. M. P. M. (North half of the NorthSIldO-CILH VIHT
west Quarter of Section 33, Southwest Stage makes cIopb connection, with .11 tr.n.. to
fc
28
u
w nnu
Qnarter of Southwest 7 Qnarter Section
Good Ilori-es- .
other
and
North-weboro
points.
10
and
Kancre
Sonth
West;
Twp.
Qnarter of the Northwest Qnarter
Section 34 ard Sorth half of the Southwest
Quarter and Southwest Quarter of the
S' ction 27 Twp. 10 South
Southeast Que'-teItanso 7 Weat N. M. P. M. Northwest
I flfiPHanra to F. W. Mister.)
Qnartwr-.- f ihe Southwest Quarter Sec. 28
and Noi th'Mist Qnarter of Southeast Quarter
Sction
Township 10 Sonth ltunga 7
West ot New Mexico P. Meridian.
And the Southwest Quarter nf the
NoHhwcut Qnarter and Northwest Quarter
,
n.irr.
of Snuthwpxt, Quarter Sec. i3 Twp. 11 St..
ttnnce 7 Went N. M. P. M. ; Nor'hwest
Quarter of the Northwest Qnarter Section
:to Ttrp 12 So. Rr"re 5 West.
Ea.it half of Non.iienst Quarter Seo. 22
Twn. 11 Range 7 Wett N. M. P. M.
West half of Southwest Quarter; NorthrrA.nl tmm lit
east Quarter of Southwest. Quarter Seo. 18
4Ua frtri efivntniltl. WilO u3S nCVCr Sunvivu uvji"
II
Twp. 11 Ranee 5 West. N. M. I'. M.
Or if she has been a f
And tho plaintiffs herein claim title to
any of the diseases of womanhood!
said above described lands, bec msoof cerlearned of the wondenul
tain agreements
into, by, between
suiferer, happy is she if she has
whereand among plaintiffs and defendan ts,
benefits of Cardui. the woman's tonic!
by nlaintiffs executed to defendant. James
II. AVilliams, bills of sa!e to
catle
Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women s ailments,
B'ld deeds to the real estate described in
.
ntire.lv, vstretable.
this notioe. and certiin other real estate
i
it is a naiurai meuitiuc oait,
set out in complaint of plaintiffs, with the
50 years. It Iti
than
more
for
use
It has been in successful
distinct nnderstsndinn and agreement that
said James H. Wi'liims shontil ronnago,
has cured thousands. It should do tas same wr joa.
control, sell and dispose of ! presenf. property so conveyed to M.n 1;, b'il of sale,
and such of said real eeta te ni; was necessary
to satisfy certain indebtedness that plain,
O. Wiltiffs owe to defendant. Hez.-Haliams, and that Hezekiah O. V'illiHm8
11
agreed that the said James H. Williams
should satisfv his claim or indebtedness
of about $25,000.00 out of said property, and
. .. . .
that he would rely entirely upon the said
I tnmx
James H. Williams to execute the trust imDenver.
says,
cf
Tenn.,
Mflrv
Neelv.
Mn
posed in him, according to said agreement.
I
used
it f.
It is alleged by plaintiffs that said James
there i3 no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui.
II. Williams disposed of more o'Me thai
was necessary to satisfy indebtedness aid
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
t
nil expenses, and also contrary to the
1
everything a woman could suffer with, until ioci: I.araui.
agreement sold the land herein sued for,
shall
to Hezekiah (J. Williams with the fall
Now. I feel better than I have for two years.
knowledge and acouiesoence cf 'he said
women. I j
Hezekiah (I. Williauis; tin t su h dispoalways recommend Cardui to other suffering
sition of said property was ooutrary and in
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine tor weax, urea,
violation of the agreement among all parH.
and
Williams
James
and
said
that
ties,
worn-o- ut
women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.
H zekiah O. Williams conspired aud con-- f
derated togethor for the purpose of ac- Tcntt. I J
Si
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattenooca Medic'pe Co., Chatteaooes.
r.niriu'?, selling and disposing of said properbook, "Home Treatment tor Wowsn," s .tfr. 2. J
p .J
for SiHCtal Instructions, ami
ty, and appropriated proceeds to their own
benefit and use, contrary to their agree;
ment, and that said Hezekiah G. Williams
... .A' J
'a :. V.
jgfijMfVflifc
having agreed to rely upon the good faith
of James H. Williams in executing
said trust, and having f nil knowledge of the
doings of sr.id James II. Williams, he is not
an innooont purchaser but acquired said
ru
property with full notice of plaintiffs'
rights. Plaintiffs allege that he is not entitled to the land transferred to him by the
said James II. Williams in violation of said
trust, and plaintiffs pray that judgment
may be entered against defendants herein,
and that such deeds, mortgages and other
liens, and all rights, titles and interests
that, may be claimed by the said James H.
William's and Hezekiah G. Williams, in and
to said land be oanoelled. and that plain
tiffs herein be declared the trne, legal and
2ea
HHgf sM 1
bona fide owners in ff.& simple to all the
lands above described.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
nolens von enter vfliir aouearance in said
.
1. 1,
cause on or before the 29th day of March,
1912, deoree pro contesso will be entered
ESTAQUIO 0ARAVJAL,
to
against you and said oanse will proceed
final decree, acoording to law and me rules
of this Court.
Proprieto1
AM DO GONZAUSS,
A !Sp cialty.
Distriot Clerk,
County Clerk &
w.
"v
p. NEWCOMB, Deputy.
N.M.i
HILLSBOEO,
John T. Hill, AUrney lor Plaintiffs, El
Texas.
Paso,
Fust pub, Fob.

committHB
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B
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TAKE

29-1- 1

According to war news received
it is Oroeco the faithful, Orosco
the doubtful and Orosoo
e ...
Last Monday China Joined the
eiBterhood of the world's great republics. With a moderate popu
lation of 400,000,000 it is thought
.

the?

-

D

(Continued from page I.)

They had been driven over
the precipice and killed, but
no man ever found what had
become of the owner, lor the
friends leaped into their saddles hnd hurried from such an
ominous crfne of d?2th.

right,

U. S.

Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
Dooeiuber 23,2911.

tg

m
M
M

THE

First pub. Dec.

IPDDIL,

h

IN THE DISTRICT

8.

Si-rr-

mm

OpdD Day and Night- -

GENERAL MEROnANHISE.

pot going

D. J. WcCAULEY, Pmnr.
.
New Mexico.
CUriEIl,
I E. F. BLO0DGO0D.

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

BOUNDER BROS,.

EI.&GSSHITHS

battle brand

As shown in cut
Half underslope left ear.
Swallow fork right ear.
Also overbit right ear,
half under crop left ear.
Range Kingston. N. M.
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per

cut

:

Ilorsesliocinff
Wagons

Repaire

HillSuOro, New Mex.

er

PUL

A.

THOMAS
24 11

LARSH.
J. ROSS.

Add't. nal brand M 4U left ehemder
All increase branded a
cut.
side and h p.

E. TEAFORD,

ut

to-wi-t:

ii n n mi)

29-1- 1

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To B. V. Cowley, his heirs, assigns, administrators, and to all whom it may concern :
Y OU are
hereby notified that the under- d
signed have expened thesumof ThreeHun-dreDollars in labor Rnd improvements
for the years 1908, 1909 and 1910 upon theTip Top mining claim situate and
Dist rict,
being in the Black Range Mining New
Mex(Kiugston, N. M.) Sierra County,
ico. In order to hold said mining claim
under Sect ion 2324 of the Revied Statutes
of the United States for the years 1908, 1909
and 1910 .ending December 31, 1910. and if
within ninety davs after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your p'onortion ot said expenditure as
iu said mining claim, your iuterest
in the same will become the property of the
unde signed under Section 2324 of said Re-

COURT OF THE
7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
State of Few Mexico, County of Sierra.
"I
Miles E. Williams
Plaintiffs
and
j
Frank L. Williams
No. 10.-v
JHiea H. Williams .1V
Defendants
and
Hezekiah O. Williams i
dufendauts.
To t he above named
You and each of yon are hereby notified
a suit has been commenced in the
These are noxious days for the that
District Court of the 7th Judicial District
New
of the state of wiihin and for the Comity of
M
Miles E. Williams and Frauk U
pie counter patriots
ieo,
by
evi-is
However, tt
you the vised Statutes.
SVw Mexico.
Williams, HKainst you and enoti of Williams
Jame H.
baid defendants,
is
McDonald
Governor
that
aud Hezekiah O. Williams for tho imrposc
to be in any hurry about It rew vering certain land situated in said First pub. Nov.

Arizona put on her sisterhood
pnntslaet Weduesday. Juet fifty
was
years ago on that day Arizona
forty-eight- h
the
n ude a territory. May
state of he Union live a
life.
long and prosperous

ltesister.

lb

miq U DBS
AM) CI&ABS

Land

Department of the Interior,
NOTICE is hereby given that Antonio
Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M., who on
VX)7, made Homeatead
Entry
Jaiiunrvll,
N ). MXT'3 (02031), forNWNWM! WKNE',
N.
Sections, Township 15 S, Range 4 W,
M. P. Meridian, has filed notioe of intenestion to make Final Five Ytar Proof, to
tablish claim to the land above described,
before Probate Clerk, Sierra County,Feb-at
Hillsboro.N. M.,ou the 10th day of
ruary, 1912.
Claimant Names rs witnesses:
Isidro Herrera, of Las Palomas, N. "M.
"
L. M. Armijo, of
Daniel Armijo, of
Joee Torres, of
JOSE GONZALES,

In

j

Feb-rnar-

cor-nue-

Tho

oiTians ionsc

make Final Five Year Proof, to establish

When it comes to revolution?
Mexico has more revolutions than
all the other republics put together.

1

,u

to the laud above described, before
Billy Koysea is doing Kingston. claim
Has aujoue Been Kimmell?
ti e Probate Clerk of Sierra County, at
d Hillnboro. N. M., on the 10th day of
Tup Ktrgitoo school will be
1912.
another month.
Claimant names as wit nesses :
Mother Jones ia agin Teddy.
L. M. Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M.
"
"
Forest Jllanger Howells made
Antonio Armijo, of
That ought to settle it.
"
"f
Daniel
of
Armijo,
a trip to Hermosa.
w
J cse Torres, of
JOSE GONZALES,
Gige spent a
Tie Mexican situation is about Mr. and Mrs.
Register.
.
sbori
Hil
iu
of
davs
F rst pnb. Deo.
as clear as th3 Kio Grande in flood couple
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
season.

Last Stand of Rustlers.

1

Be Happy!

wbnri
tnnny yeara occurred
a delegation of Rood roads boosters
tdies-se.a mafia meeting of tb
people of flillsboro io the oouit
house thid forenoon. The delega-tioarrived l.i&t nigbt at 8 o'clock A. A. JonPS, chairman; N. 15.
in two automobiles from Han Jlar-ria- Lnuphlin, aHwistant chairman; K.
Tiie Members of the
are: 0, 1). Miller, ntute en- W. Greene, aaintant secretary.
gineer; J. 1). Merry weather,John.
etate eneiueer; Frank
Ai?iiiicnrJ Local.
Sheriff lOndall returned
boo, cashier of the 8u MaruiHl
from a ten days' trip to
jUuk; Geo. King, Hooorro county
cattle-liian- ,
Chan.
CroHstnan,
surveyor;
parts of Hie county. While
owner of the Gloriuta ranch, at Cutler he attached all tho propDr. U. V. fiackuey, of Shu
erty of tun estate of Mr. Sturgis.
A. H. IJilton, merchant, The attachment was issued at the
Hau Antonio, N. M.
instance of Mr. Lee Elliott of Itin-coAt 10:30 a Btrfet parade
It sterns that Sturgis
and a circuit of the town
large quantities of lumber,
merchandise on
was madp. "Uucle Joe" Kinainger flour and
a
nd "Uncle Toui" Lannon, two
made
crodilaud
q'Vfk e'e and
of the civil war, both of whoru disappeared from the country.
Jiavo passed their 70th mile etone, Mr. J. H. Weston was the innocent
headed the proceHHiou on horse purchaser of the property.
buck. Next came the automobiles
Policeman Walter Willinrrs
IMat carried banners bearing the
hero" Wednesday from El Vn-siullov:r inscription: Coast to
Kecently Mr. Williams was
oaat. Sau Anloulo, Sn Marcial, arrested
on a charge alleging his
Jllephaut liutte, Hilleboro, nnd unlawfully handling mortgaged
k ming. At the close of the parade
Mr. Williams waived
Col. A. II. Hilton made a briet property.
before Judge Smith
examination
Bpeech explaining the mlHeion of
and
promptly furnished
yesterday
me delegation and alao extended an
for bis appear-ano- e
bond
appearance
a hearty Juvitatiou to the people to
next
before
the
grand jury.
Mtend meeting at the court house.
Jeronimo Sanchez,
Owing to lack of space and as well
es limited time we are unable to Socorro county, arrived here on
yesterday's coach. Mr. Sanchez
give an account of the meeting.
The delegation will leave for Deal- was recently arrested on a
made by E. D. Tittrufinn aling immediately afterdinner and
iu time for leging that Mr. Sancb. z illegally
( xpect to arrive there
supper. The reception committee voted at Monticello at the last elecnelected to receive the delegation tion. Mr. Sanchez was arraigned
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
con sisted of A. M. G illeepie, H. A. before Judge Smith this forenoon
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land uffloe at I as Crnoea, N. M.,
Wolford, Will M. llobina, W. C. who dismissed thecaBe. The
23, 1911.
which was sworn out upon NOTICE Deoember
Kendall, Nfal Bullivau aud VV. O.
is hereby givetj thafc Isidro
the
not
signed by
information, was
Thompson.
Horrera, of Las Palbmas. N. M., who on
Entry
January 28. 1907, made Homestead
district attorney.
No. 6115 (02056), for lots 6 at.d 7 Section
29, Township 14 S, Range 4 W, N. M. P.
inwasTOM.
Taft or Teddy?
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
to-da-

Kingston

an

Livery and Feed Stable.

Horses branded Diamond N on either
side; also half circle Hon left shoulde
and also Ladder on
right thirh. All increase branded Ladder
on right thigh
f. 0. Address: Albuquerque,
N. M.,
W. S. HOPEWELL
HENRY MOORE, Superintendent,
Hermosa, Sierra Co., . M.

Sierra

County

THOMPSON,

W. O.

Advocate.

?roPHtot.

COUNTY OEF1CERS.
Treasurer
Pol.ins
A"eM?'
M.L. Kahler
Sheriff
v n t'.i..ll
:
F. M. Bojor-queCoruraissioners
County
Cornelius Sullivan,
first district.
J. L. Montoya, third
second district.
district.
Probate Clerk
Ama.los Gonzale
Dr. b I. Given
Sup. of Schools
Probate Judge
Teofilo Garcia
r

Will

z,

SUBBCKIPTION

Year

Six

Monthifl

75

ADVERTISING

inch one issue
inch one month
One inch ore year
Lucals 10 coiits per line

RATES.

$1 00
2 00
12 00

One

One

Local

write-up-

20

s

insertion.

eacb- -

cents per line.

L03AL MEWS.
Deraiug or bust.!

Munroe Page was a Hillsboro
visitor yesterday.
R. P? Paukey came in from hiB
Seco rancbjVVedDesday.
Frank Boul ware came down from
Albuquerque last week.
Abel Chavez and family came
up from Las Cruces last Saturday.
Peto Hidalgo and family Lave
moved back from Kelly to Hillsb,

oro.
Your poll
become

will
-

Get

tax is past due and
delinquent March 1.

busy.

Dr.

F.

1.

Given and Andy Kelley
Palomas laBt

returned from Las

Saturday.
Mra. John Kelley and children
returned from Phoenix, Arizona,
last

m--

i

OBVGOODS.GBOCEBIES.PPiOViSlONS

MMj

--

t

i

benera! lie rcnanoise

--

HARDWARE
for

Saturday.
A couple
of cottonwood trees
bare been planted in front of the
vision saloon.
yrs Chavez, wife of the 13ev.
J. C, Chavez, ia recovering from a
severe illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Easter drove in
from the Hopewell ranch on the
Animas Wednesday.
A young man named Miller arrived on Wednesday's coach from
El Paso.
Mr. Miller is the new
cook at the Orchard hotel,.
Ellsworth Bloodgood came down
Last week we advertised Joe a
from Kingston
Monday. He reexcellas being out of jail on a $200
ports cattle on the range in
ent condition there being an abundbond.
The fact of the matt r
ance of grass and water available. is we were partly right and Joe
Mr. W. n.
Bucher returned was partly out of jail. It seems
that Barelahad made arrangements
Thursday of last week from an extended visit with friends in Ohio. to furnish a good and sufficient
bond, one man already having
Cbas. D. Nelson has contracted
and Joe was given perto'deliver 500 head of cattle at Osce- signed up,
to
mission
go and see another man
Mr. Nelsola on May 15th next.
who
had
agreed to also sign the
on gets $25.00 per head for cows
bond. However, Joe on his way
straight, and the other stuff goes
to secure the other bandsman, fell
at $22.00 $25.00 and $23.00.
in with some convivial friends and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richardson
celebrated the occasion which releft for Rincon the early part of
sulted in his being taken back to
tbeweek where they will open up
the county jail.
a hotel.
Tbey were accompanied
Just before noon' last Monday
by Will C Cooper who will repair
whose name we did
a
occto
gentleman,
are
(be building which they
not learn, arrived here from
upy.
en route to Silver City.
Sirs. Wm. II . Menary arrived
He was traveling in a forty
tere last Saturday from Los Anghorse
power five passenger
eles, California, and is the guest
automobile. He left
Mrs. Men-ar- v
of Mrs. S. J. Benson.
Monday morning and came
was formerly Miss Myrtle Kirk
by the way of Las Palomas. As
aDj was a resident of Hillsboro
the gentleman measured the dis.
return. Mrs. tance, it is seventeen miles from
jjere to welcome her
Cuohillo to Las Palomas and 34
penary expects to remain here for
miles from Las Palomas to Hillslife giving
fl0Di9 time to enjoy the
boro, whioh distance he made in
properties of our invigorating cli- - four hours and he said he
expected to make Silver City in time for
fm. Sprague, of PittsQeld, Mass., supper that evening, making a tots anew Deisel engineer at the tal distance for that day of about
mine. For Borne time up 158 miles, barring unforaene misthe arrival of Mr. Sprague, Man
haps. He said the roads that he
good
had
Moffett
had
experienced bad traveled were exceedingly
ner
found
and
automobile
travel
for
C0I1jiderable trouble in getting the
no trouble in making good timo.
j)igl)eisel engine to run smoothly, The man with auto came by th
hoover, careful investigation re- way of Magdalena across the great
vealed the fact that a large quan
plains country to Fairview, and

Skrra

Largest

to-da-

-c

C. LONG

.

RATES.

?l

One

tity of wood had been placed in the Cucbillo, he also diove to Ele- oil and water tank of the engine pliant Butte.
Good fortune alone prevented an
HOW'S THIS?
explosion that might have cost sev
We offer On.3 Hn !d Do1!- ReBeef.
SaUHue.
Picklou
Pork.
I'resL FiU
erai lives and a large property ward for any case oi Catarrh tnat canVegetables.
not
be
Hall's
cured
Cure.
Catarrh
by
damage, for, had some of the pieces F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Tobdo, O.
Cold Storage. Ice
the timber lodged in the right We, the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for the list 15 years, and
place disaster would have followed J.
believe him perfectly honorn' le in all
transactions, and financially
Testimony was taken this morn business
able to carry out "v oVatiio
before
A.
H.
Wolford
Attorney
ing
his firm.
W adding, Kimnan &
in the divorce proceedings of Mrs. by
Wholesale Drutrt i ts. Tole
Marvin.
Georgia Warnsck, of Elephant do. O.
Catarrh Cure is taken internButte, who is asking the court to Hall's
actiner
ally,
directly imon the blood ar
a
her
divorce
hus
from
her
grant
mucous surfaces of tho ovstem. Test:
band.
monials sent free. Price, 75c. per botSold by all DnQrrists.
Chas. House and Jen. Rouse tle.Take
Hall's Family Pi. la for consti
I
brought down the last of their mo pation.
hair clip the early part of the week
DEALER IN
habits, lach of outdoor
which amounted to about ten tons. Sedentaryinsuhci?nt
mastication of
exercise,
The crop was purchased by Tom food, constipa'ion, a torpid liver, worry
ana
are tne most common
Wedgwood who is agent for the causesanxiety,
of stomach troubles.
Correct
Sanford Mills. 8ofar this season our habits and trtke Chamberlain's
itomach and Liver Tablets and vou
Mr. Wedgwood has purchased will
soon be well again. For sale by
KAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
All Dealers.
55,012 pounds of mohair.
E. C. Watsou came in from the
Eduardo Montoya, a student at the
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Caballo
mountain country last College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Tuesday. Mr, Watson is an old Arts, was fatally injurad at Las Cruces
.
NEW MBXICO,
HILLSBORO,
timer in this seotion of the country in trying to ride a bicyclo down the ice
ana in ms younger aays was a chute in the railroad yards. Fs skull
was fractured and he was picked up C
swift Bprinter and used to train
unconscious.
with Keen St. Charles, editor of
IMtH
How to cure a cold is a question in
Kingman, Arizona, Mineral Wealth. which
many are interested just now.
m m
m
Mr. Watson was accompanied by Chamberlain's
n mm
Cough Kemedy has won
I
its great reputat'ri and immeiee pale
Mr. Green.
by its remarkable cure of colds.
Francisco Eascn met with a It can always be depended upon. For
severe lossby fire at his goat ranch sale by All Dealers.
at rine bprings, some ten miles
north of here last Sunday night. Sheriff Ramon Gallcgos of San Mi
The fire consumed bis corralls, guel county eized the Gold Star Cash
sheds, and chicken house and 1,500 Store at Las Vegas on an execution in
feet of dry lumber he bad on hand favor of Charle II feld for U,97. The
for building purposes. A number Brown Shoe Company also brought suit
of goats, 30 or 40 chickens and for $203.
two hogs perished in the flames.
When her child is in danger a woman
As none of the family were at
her life to protect it No
home at the time the origin of the will risk
Ammunition
act of heroism or risk rf life is
Shotguns and Rifles
great
fire is a mystery.
necessary to protect a child from croup.
Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
Screen and Panel Doors
Mr. George H. Tucker, who all
or sale by All
danger is avoided.
the people of Sierra county elected Dealers.
to lepresent them in the first state
Instead of standard gauging the nar
legislature of New Mexico, is in row gauge branches, the Denver & Rio
General Supply Company in
y.
Mr. Tucker Grande management has decided to
Hillsboro
arrived here Wednesday night juBt double track its main liiw so as to be
VVUIl i
in time to take a fall nut of the able to handle the traffic of the San
Francisco and San Diego expositions in
Turkey Trot and Texas Tommy as 1915.
exibifed at St. Valentine's ball
You are pr bahly aware that pnerm-oni- a
Wednesday night. The people of
results from a cold, but
Sierra county, who elected Mr. neveralways
heard of a cld resulting in
Tucker as their first state repre- pneumonia when Chamhrlain's Couch
Remedy was used. Why take the risk
sentative in the legislature, have when
this remedy may be had for a
every confidence in his ability to trifle? For sale by All Dealers.
ably and wisely serve his constu-uencHenry Shaw of La3 Vegis, has ben
Mr. Tucker is here as a given a franchise by the board of counwitnecs in the Geronimo Sanchez ty commissioners of Mora coun'y to
erect an electric light plant at
election case.
Mound.

j

DRY GOODS

y.

er; Mil

Co.

Wagon

Ba-rel-

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any

troubled with lame
Elaster. Whenin the
side or chest give
pains
it a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt
relief which Jt affords. Sold y All
Dealers.

Eternal Vigilance is ilio Trice off.Lifcerty

is also the price the good wife pajs for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING
PERMITS.
It consists in untiring efforts ch day toexcell the results
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap- to graze cattle, of
Elications for permits and
yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
goats within
sheep
the GILA NATIONL FOREST during care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
the
of 1912 must be filed in my
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
New Mexico, on and grocer,
office at Silver

It

e--

City,

or before March 1, 1912. Full information in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank form3 to be
used in making applications will be
DON P.
furnished upon request.
.JOHNSTON, Supervisor.
First pub. Jan. 19. Last pub. Febru-

ary

BEER

G LOT B ETA

16, 1912.

qe

Kes-sellk-

Gu B4ft

ar

Cu-chil- lo

3 WilTfc
Mi XJjkxMmJy-Mill
V
mtf
HA& f

il

Phones

--

W

At the Post Office Drug Store.

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARATUS, .Complete, ready for Use,

&

Ice Company.

N. Rl.

E. A. Salen agent for the counties
of Sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
For particulars see or
and Grant.
write E. A. SALEN, Hiilsboro, N. M.

I

4

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

W. G. COOPER,

General Contractor.
i

G-vh-

I

VVorkmp
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1,1.
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Fresh Bef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

Riph

'

Ai
i

i

Ti,

js, at

Fresh Fish in Season
.

rj

....

sr

f J
,

Total area Cl'mr

KVTlCto OK APPLICATION OK CXT
T. HIIOYVJV KOll I'NUT.U BTATKH
THUS
MATCHMCH"
TO
FATKNT
MINI.MO CLAIMS.
ROUP OK

Serial No. 066S5.
Notloe li hereby aiven that In pur- ef trie milling luwi of the
IU tilted States, Cony T. Brown, whose
voatoffloe address Is Boorro, New Unit-- d
hss mads application to th.
Slate (ur a Latent to the Match-las- s
Qroup of Lde Mining Claims,
uuroprUlna; Ilia Atlas, Tall J'lno, Peer- leea, Matchless, Climax, Indicator,
Del Buike, Bel Burke Kxten-lo- n
and Pride of the Camp Ixdcs,
one group of lode mining
klatmn. In the Black Range Mining
Sierra County New Mexico
iJlstrlct,
wnd in sections 11 and 12, township 11
west, (unsurveyed ,
put,h of range
tW. M. P. M
Mineral Burvey No. 1404,
Iwhlih lort are more fully described
In the ciflcial plat posted on the premises as to metes and hounds 'and by
filed lit
the field notes of said survey,
the Register of the Die- the officeI .a of
rids aubjeot to sule at Ijs
IrU't of
Mexico' the boundaries
Cruets,
and extent of said claims on the sur- described as follows:
lace being
The Alias Lode, beginning at Cor,
No. l, identical with Cor. No. 6. Tall
of this survey, a limestone
line Ixde,
Ins., set 12 ins. In ground, with
li ft. base, IVi it.
stone
wound of
high'
on side facing
alongside, chiseled''

Lsa area

6

16

V
whence
relalin,
rw. Bd. of Ben.

W.,

thence

bears

7,

tfec.

W if

4'

S.

TV

on

Cor.

16

R.

H..

4177.3
Msg. Va. 13
K.

ft.;
45'

S. 38 40'
472 6 ft. to Cor. No. 2, Identical with
4
No.
Cor.
peerless Lode, of this Huthence H. 63 17' W., Mftg. Va. IS
rley;
20' IJ., 1027.6 ft. to Cor, xio. 3; thence
N. 28 48' W., Mag. Va. 14 E., 60(1 ft.
llo Cor. No. 4; thenoe N. 03" B7 E., Mag.
Va. 16' E.. 1027.6 ft. to Cor. No. ;
thence N. H' 40' K., Msg. Va. 18' 46' R..
472.6 ft. to C'T. No. 6: thence 8.. 28
48' E Mag, Va, 18 16' K., 600 ft. to
Cor. No, 1, the place of beginning.

li.,

I

!

l.8

other three courses lii" t IF,' k. tiuntf
Ci r. No.
fiS
f
67' W. U0O ft.
thence N. 7 88' W. 02.8 ft. to Cor.
;

No. 3; thence N. S8 t7 T5. 1S00 rr. to
tor. No. 4: thence B. li 7 " 28' E. 60J.I
ft., to Cor. No. 1, the piece ot bt .,-.,...

i

'

Adjoining and contilctlng claims are
and lrou
Climax, Ovneral
King, Sur. 394A, adjoining N. aide:
jron Ciad, Bur. 6U0, conllictliig, and
Satisfaction, of this survey, adjoining
b. side: Bel Burke and fcollpee coufilet-4lJx- 7
vv. tnd; Utile Lottie conflicts
nB-

crossing' ciaiui,

Area Indicator Lode
Iahu area in conflict
Iron Clad
Lens area In conflict
Bel Burke, exclusive
conflict with Hcliute
Lchs area in conflict
Ecllpue ,

,

ieb

l.S3

Demetra Vaka, author of "In the
Bhadow of Islam," ia a Greek by birth,
reared In Turkey. She Is
but v
now the wlo of Kenneth Drown, an
American writer.
Mrs. Vlnnte Rsaru Hoxle, whoite
but of President Lincoln
first attracted attention to her as a
sculptress, Is working away at the age
of 64 with all the energy of her
younger years. Her latest works ar
bunts of American patriots for Cornell
university.
Samuel Parsons, said to be the oldest soldier In the Orltlsh army, has
served 67 years, and since 1859 has
been royal gunner at Windsor Castle.
He was born at Morval, Enst Loo,
Cornwall, In 1825, and at the age of
19 joined the army.
Dr. Basil Laneau Glldersleeve, who
has Just celebrated his eightieth birthday, is a professor of Greek at Johns
Hopkins University, and has been a
member of Its faculty since Its foundation In 1786. He has been in active
service for 65 years, and la still youns
In mind and body, nd s a writer his
sparkling wit lends ad'led Interest to
his technical productions.

with
of its
4.431
with

0.151

o-

2'

r.t

i

I

.

Worthy of Her Mire.

northern lady with philanthropic

A

symptoms was trying to Instil a little
tconomy Into her husband's colored
tenants. One of them, Mary Kinney,
an antir&cesulcidlst,
kept a colored
girl as nurse to her group of ten
growing American cltlsens.
"Mary," remarked the lady, "do you
think a woman In your clroumstances
can afford a nurse?"
"I dunno 'm, as
kin, but I don't
pay her but 25 cents a month, an' I
pays dat In ole clo'es, and," with a
wide smile, "she don't git dem." Uj
plncott's Magazine.

'

--

1

1,

'

I

.!

!

Va,

uit.
14

IC

1600

ft. to Cor, No.

II 16 R.i H. hi' 67' W. 434.2 ft. t,
Cor, No. 2; thence N, 63 22' VV.,
1888
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 68- - 67' K
432.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence a 68
26' E., 1888.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1. the
place of beginning.
Adjoining and confliot
claims are.
Climax, adjoining N. end;ingLittle Lotti
N.
E.
Cor.: Indicator, conconflicting
flicting on N. end and K. side, crossing claimonto V. side; Satisfaction, conE. side and
flicting
end; LittU
Chief
and Eclipse, conflicting on v,
elda.
Acre. Acres,
Total area Bel Rurhe Lode..
12.813
areas in conflict with
Eclipse
o.Sll
Little Chief
0.134

K., Mag.
4.

Iden

tloal wilt Cor. No. 2, Atlas Lode;
thence ft IT" 84' E., Meg. Va. IS 80'
JiJ.. 680 ft., to Cor. No. 1. the ulace of
cm inninu
Adjoining and conflicting- rlalma are:n
nun.
aajoin ing N. side; Tall Pine, on
Hot
ng,
fIB. end:
King, adjoining
Matchless, of this survey, ad
Joining a side; Oneral Kherldan, (as
-

con-Iro-

amended

)M.S on

Vrea,

Aua-ua-

t

0. fllJn,

Peerless

llith. 1911k

-

.

Acres.

Lode

20.676

Location of Peerless Lode is recorded
In Book O, p. 320, and amended loca,
tion In Book K, P. 181, also p.
n the office of the Recorder of Sierra
tAnty,
Matrhlexa lode, beginning at Coi. No.
1, In line
Iron King Lode, at N. 17
114'
V., 630 ft. from cr. No. 2, therelimestone 24x12x7 Ins., set 12
of;
tna. In ground, with mound of atone 1
ft. bae, 1H ft. high, alongside, chis. on side
eled
facing claim, whence
1464
U Sec. Cor. on W, side Seo. T, T. 16
R. 8 VV., bears S. 88 34' E., 8685
tnenoe F fa 67' W Rlug. Va. 15"
rt.;
6' E., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
17 S4' W Mag. Va. 13 45' E., 630 ft.
te Cor. No. 8, identical with Cor. No.
2, Peerleap l,ode: thence N. 58' 67' E
Mag. Va. 13 41' B., 1500 ft. to Cor. No.
4. identical with Cor. No, 1 of Peer-lesLode; thence a 17 14' E., Mag.
Va. 11' 89' K., along line
Iron Kingt.ode, 6S0 ft. to Cor. Nq. i, the' place or
Adjoliilrifr and conflicting claims are;
Peerless, adjoining N. Side; Iron King,
end; General Sheridan,
adjoining E.
Climax, of this
eonflictlng on E. end;
survey, adjoining S. side; llel Burke
W.
Extension, vt this suivey, adjoioing
.i
tnd.
Acres.
20.671
Area of Matchless Lode
Location of Matqhless la recorded In
amended
location In
p. 94, and
Eook F,
2, and also p. 182, In the
K, p.
flflce of the Recorder of Sierra
County. T .nc'o
T"
Cor. r.o.
Cllma
1, identical with Cor. No. 1, Iron King
12x12x12
a
limestone
Lode,
Ina., above
ground, with mound of atone 2 ft.
ft. high alongside, chiseled
fese,
.
on aide facing claim, whence U
5464
Fee. C"r. on W. side of Sec. T, T. 16 .!..
R. 8 W., bears N. 88 4S' E., 8518. T ft.;
thence S. 6S tV V., Mag. Va. 13 '3..
1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 17 84'
W., Mag. Va. J8 15' E, 030 ft. to Cor.
No. 8; thence N. 6S 67' B., Mag. V.
11 45' E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
a 17' 34' E. Msg. Va. 12 15' E., C30
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
claims
Adjoining and conflicting
re: Matcnleaa. adjoining N. aide: Iron
King, adjoining E. end: General Sheridan, conflicting E.orend; Indicator, and
this survey, adBel Burke, both
joining 8. Klde; Little Lottie, 8.Sur. 604.
abandoned), conflicting
aide;
IcRpae, Bur. 674, conflicting S. W.
cor.: Del Burki Extension, adjoining
182-8-

a

-

.

1

1

j

A'.

.

Excluded from this applica- in net area Bel Burke 0.447
Leaves
Lode
...
11.865
Location of Bel Burke la recorded In
7, first amended location
P.
P"
thereof In Book K. p. 180, also
180
and aecond amended location In p. Book
K, f. 189. all in the office of the Recorder of Sierra County.
Bel Burke Extension
at Cor. No. 1, In line Lode,
Lode
a limestone, 24x10x8 Ina.. Climax
set 1 ins. In
the ground on solid rook In mound
of
atona, with mound of atone, 2 ft. base,
ltt ft. high alongside, chiseled
aide facinr olalm, whence U 8ec
ron r. on W. side of Sec. 7, T. 16 a. K
4S16
V.b.,?.r5,N-,0- '
thence
10' W.,
Va. 13 15' E.. inn
ft. to Cor. No Mag.
N.
thence
17 14' W
I;
B. ' 680 ft. to Cor. No
V9: Va. lj 10'
4S'
Va. 12"
Maf.
tti
: thenca 8
t0 Cor!2. I.16,00."v a. 1" J.
Jfc.. raaar.
30
rt. to
ej
th P,ac of beginning.
and
Adjoining
conflicting claims arai
And Climax
Matchless
on H
on a side;
end; Eclipse adjolnlna adjoining
No.
239.
Jane, Survey
conflicting at
g. E. Co.
Tota graa of Bel Burka Exten- Acres
Ves area In conflict with Susan i.so3
Jane Lnde, excluded from this
1.941
application .
net
area
Leave,
of Bel Burke
' JBatenslon Io4e
17 857
Loeatlon
of Bel Jurke Extension
rot""de4 in Hook K. P. 65
amended location thereof In Book
K
nd teconcj amended location
1,0V
hereof In Book
K. p.
all ln the
office of tha Recorder of Slerri
County.
Pride of the
Lode, belnnln
at Cor. No. 1, a Camp
limestone 24x12x7 In
aet It Ins in the ground, with mou
1
of

Webster's m
New

Wit

f

-

-

uu-a-

'
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noted for its

Healih, Wealth and Beauty
rr-

Resources

s

are Inexhauaflvc and practically unex- plored and presents an excellent' field
fop the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of f he mineral zones that have)
been unexplored In the past are now be
In$ opened up with gratifying results and

rich mines are being developed Largej
reduction works are now in course 3?
construction and capitalists are now1
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
Mining.

DlCTIOIiARY
THE MERR1AH WEBSTER!

Reranie

11

NEW CEEA.

'

TION, oovering every

field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The onijr
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

"

Became
de5ae orer 00,000
more than ever
before appeared between two
covers.

700

Ptgca, 6000

conarT
I I
with the new divided ri
D Because
Stroke of Genius."'
page.
are unequalede
n encyclopedia in
Becaase ft
OB

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats fhive vido,..,'

a single volume.

K- -

fA.'A

1

and

lilTERIIATIOHALV

bfe-innini-r

1

Is Situated in a

ltfe-gla- e

1-

.

2.

PERSONALITIES.

-

;

NEW MEXICO
ESSES"

Acres. Acres.
tQ.bii
With

Areas In conflict excluded
from tbl application ....
6.1S8
Leaves net area Indicator
lAide
14.284
Location of Indicator is recorded in
Book- K, p. 64, amended
location in
Book K, Ik 121, and amended location
and conflicting claims
in Book K, p. 183, and also p. 181, in
Adjoining
are:
Comet, unsurveyed, adjoining K the offioe of the Recorder of Bleria
Tall Pine and pearlesB, adjoining County,
end;
'
on O. tlde.
Butlsfactton Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, In line
Indicator ide, at1
Area Atlas Lode
20.050
H. 63
67' VV. 880.8 ft, from Cor.
No.
In
Is
of
Booit
Atlaa
recorded
location
a limestone 30x14x14 Ins. set
thereof;
JC, p. 71, and amended location In Book
16 Ins. In ground, with mound of stone
,1c v. 12, and also p. 188, In the c
3 ft, base, ltfc ft,
high alongside, chis
!fjf Ihi ifftmirtipr tit Hlitrru r,mritv
Tall Pine Lode, beginning at Cor. No. eled
on side facing elalin; whenoe
24x10x8 Ins., set 12 Ins.
I,in limestone
boo. Cor, an W. side of Sec. 7,
ground, with mound of stone 2 ft. the
base, Its ft. high alongside, chiseled
76- - ar K
i. in ., n. s w., bears
2126.6 ft.; thence 8. 18' 86' E., Mag
on side facing claim; whence 4 Va. IS 20' E. 1600 ft, to Cor. No.
t;
n. dw or w., Aiag. va. J3" m.
rec. Cor. on W. side of Bee. 7, T. 16 inence
625 ft. to Cor. No. 8: thence N. 13 85'
H R. I W.. bears S. 66
46' 15. 84
ft.; W., Mag. Va. 13 K.,- 1500 ft. to Cor.
thence f(. J" BO' W., Mag. Va, 13 16' io. i:
n.
a;., Mag. va.
inence
802.1 ft. to Cor. No. 2; lduntlcol
10T
13
80'
825 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
tvlth Cor. No. 4, Iron King Lode, 'Hur. place of E.,
beginning.
No.
4A; thence H. B3' 65' W Mag.
are;a
Adjoining and conflicting claims Indl-pVa. 13 18' K., Home line
Iron King
Little Lottie conflicting,
and
600.2
ft to Cor. No. 8, identical
Uide,
N. end; Iron Clad, adtor,
adjoining
with Cor, No, i, Jron King Iioile; therice joining and conflicting on E. side;
N.
4' W., Mag. Va. 18 XV E., Louisville,
Hur. No. 668, conflicting, at
874.6 ft. to tor. No. 4; thence N, 38
B. K. Cor.; Utile Chief, Bur. No, 838.
40' K.. Mug. Va. 13" 45; R.. 641.6 ft. to
H. end and W.
pride
cor. no,
laenticai wnn tjor. lo. l. conflicting
of the Camo, of this survey,side;
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Atlas Lode; tlience N. 66 60'
a
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,. r .Mov
K., Mag.
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iirui,
lug
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Va. 18 46' K 881.6 ft. to Cor. No.
:
v 6lde. '
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..":"'
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No.
Cor.
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1, the piftul
ft.,
Total area Satisfaction Lode
20.629
Less arras in conflict with
and conflicting claims are:
Adjoining
con.
exclusive
of
Iron
Clad,
Atlas and Comet, adjoining on N.
fllct with Little Lottie
1.663
1de' Comet ami Atlantic, unsurveyed,
Louisville
0.003
adjoining on II. end; Winers' Dream, Bel Burke, exclusive of Its
and Iron King, adjoining
unsurveyed,
conflict
with
Chief.
.8.261
Llltle
ft. side; peoritM, of this survey, coa
4.610
Uttlo Chlr
jfllutlug a W, vhJl.
Pride of the Camp, exclusive
Acres.
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conflict
with
Little
Total area Tall Pine Lode
8.768
Chief
0.034
Lens area In conflict with peer-les- s
Excluded from this
Ixifle, excluded from this
9.166
281
application
Leavea net area Satisfaction
ffxpves net area Tall Pine lde. .9.486
10.864
Location of Tall pine is recorded in
Location of Satisfaction Is recorded
tBook hC. I). 66, and amended location
In Book I, p. 483, amended location
In Book K, v. 101. in the office of the thereof in Book K, p. 121, second
Recorder of Sierra County,
location thereof in Book K,
Peerless Lode, beginning at Cor. No. amended
181, also p. 190, and third amended
Iron King Lode, at 8.
I, in Hue
ocatton
thereof
K, p. 200-iV ' K 220.1 ft. from Cor, No. i all In tha office Inof Book
the Itecorder of
thereof: a limestone 24x14x6 Ins., set Blerra
County.
In ground, with mound of atona
Bel Burke Lode, beginning at Cor.
Jlft.Ina.bate,
1, a limestone 24x12x7 Ins., set 12
li ft. high alongside, chls- - fJo.
ns, in the ground, with mound of atone
. on side facing claim, whenoe
led
t ft. base
14 ft. high alongside, chls- 1464
1 '
H 9c QTi on W. aide of Seo. 7, T.
hJ 1464 on aide facing claim; whenoe
WM bears H. 78
R.
2' K., 8864.7
li 8.,tnenoe
H 68' 67' W . Masr. Va 18
the
Sec. Cor. on W. side Sec. 7, T.
1300 ft. to Cor. No. 2: thence N.
0'E.,
16 R, H. 8 W
bears N. C2 52' E
T
14' W. Mag, Va. 18' 46' K.. 680 ft.
8317.6
thence Mag. Va. all courses,
ft,;
mence im. S3- - r7'
ino.
io
'

K. end; Independence, Sur. No. 61 6. con
on S. E. Cor.; Andy Johnson
flicting
Hur. 7S U, conflicting, and N. T. and
N. Y. No. 1, unsurveyed, adjoining on
b. sine.
Acres. Acres,
Total area or Pride or the
Lode
10.179
Camp
areas In confliot with
2.471
Black Eyed Susan
0.12S
T.lttle Chief
Independence
,...0.4t6
0.878
Andy Johnson
Excluded frfom this appli8.S95
cation ,
Lenves net area of Pride of
16 784
the Camp Lode
Location of Pride of the Camp is re
corded In Book K, p. 78, and amended
location thereof In Book K, p. 200, In
the office of the Recorder of Hlerr
County.
Dated at United Btates Land Office,
at Las Crimes, New Mexico, this 25th
A. p. iiz.
day or January, JOBS
GONZALES,
Register.
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